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VOL. 2 
NO. 8 
HOME COMING, SA .. AY, NOVEMBER I I-WE'RE EXPECTING TO SEE YOU 
K NORMAL 66 ,, ��n lg ,!fubbard i HOMECOMING SATUR-IMISSTILLY KOENEN .nurtaug h DAY NO TH R WABASH COL �:::: r g Mi_llcrl ' V. 11. ! �AY. NOV.1 
• 01 H . r l tel\ art S . . ' The first number of the Enter-
' 
awkm� r., J. Sullivan peakers are Mr. Blair, Miss i ta t C .11 be . 
Cook 'I �I Sullivan Southworth, Mr. Hagen, and !' Thmmedn ou�e w1N givbeen o2n Game Saturday Was Dis.I Turner I h Whikeriothers. Doring the morning hurs�ii ev�nrng, ov�m . r · 
appointment to Fans. 
1 Waible r h Seeb�rger i there will be musical numbers w en . Y oenen wi give a I Edgington f li Wht!tzell on the program, both instru-1 conT�lelrtK bo f D t h Visitors Very Weak. s · 1 I 1 Y oenen was rn o u c / ub_stitutes. H1gh•m1th fur 1 men ta and vocal . . ·A chorus: parents on the island of Java, but 
I Jones, Sparrow for Bal;er: Tai- i 
b y  the students wi_ll be a fea- ! at the ag;e of four moved to Hol­
The loot baii gam., lit:tw.,.,n the 1 bot for Markle: Noak?for Hood: 1 tu re. An automobile parade, land where she received her edu­
l'vabnsh Commercial College team I 
Kelly for Hawkins: �itch for M. tun ts by the students, and the cation and musical traimng. She 
'and our school team pr'oved,more Turner: S. Turner for Cook: Mc- f
oot ball game between Car- d h fi t t t • .  
c be b dal d 
. ma e er rs concer our in 
or le s, a farce comedy. The a . for M. Turner: Kelley fort 
on e an our tea_m, will be America in 1909 and made such 
Hoosiers had a queer sense of Edgingto�: Noake for Sparrow: 
some of the entertamments .of a success and lasting impression 
humor. sometimes displaying it- Bell for Kelley. s 
e �tern��· top\>ed _off b y  a 1 that she received inquiries con-
self. in the an . of left tackle . Touchdowns. Markle 4. Hawk-
ea roas given b y  this year's cerning a second tour from scores 
·Conroy, who rese bled the \veil ms 2 . .Moran 2 Waible t Edging foot bal l  squ�d to former play- f . 1 . f 1 bs t 1 · · - ers In th . . . d o mus1ca orgamza ions, c u , known Fatty Arb kle of the on . · · · ? e..ve!1mg 3 ance l symphony orchestras, and festi-
movies. and again by the queer �ield �oals. Cook I. l
�d �e�ptlo� �ill  be held m "al societies. In 1914 in answer 
jigging runs of rightend Snidley. Goals from touchdowns 3. 
em e on � · to these many inquiries she came 
. At no futie. during the game 
Referee. Rhue of Illinois. • I Co_me! Don t forget the date, I to America· for another tour. Umpi C f w· · the time or place • was there any danger of the vis- r:. arey o 1sconsm. I ' · I This year Miss Koenen is on her itors �coring, and with a few ex- H_ead linesman, H�tto�. SCHOOL BAND third concert tour in America. 
ceptions the ball was in the Wa- �me of quarters fo minutes. Last Thursdav after t In Europe Tilly Keenen's sue- �weremade _Time.out, Wabash five; Char- 4:16 a meefiila' ..;,u held 
n:m a. ceas has been.r�c0gni�ng 
llld IMkle play.. �es!'>n two. WU•on'• room far the porpoee af attUned tbe dieiiDction of 4*ltin-
.._.., ttl!GB V'. ia'J Diipfd W ..-a_ llOUlif dralriu � '--
� 1'98 ahen a gb Van H()nl, a .._lier ot bind or ordlmtn m.tramenta ia lllCb � _._. 11 a.In, 
ehance; l'f'lletleally aft of the the ni11th year class ot this- ud who were willing to leam to llaaieh. LeiP8lt Drelden. A&w-
vai:sity and varsity seconds play- rschool,. died in the P'ana Hospi&al play. The prospects are very tenf'wn, 'Budapest, and Lon�on. 
ed m the game. last week as a result of an oper- bright. There were about twen- �t the. great Bee�
oven . Festival 
It seemed that every man play- atioo for appendicitis. This was ty-five persons present. but since m London last 
spnng MISS Koen-
� ed_ with about the same degree of I Mr. Van Horn's first yea,r here th�n about ten or fifteen more I en scored one of the grea�t �uc­
sk1ll.unles it was Markle whose.and was as yet not\videly known have
 expressed a willingness toJcesses of her already bnlliant 
playing stood out from the fact '1 among the students. The News learn to play. Mr. Wilson fs to ea�. , . . . 
that he handled the pass with a join� the faculty and his friends play in both band and ore tra l Miss Koenen s voice is said . to 
degree of excellence hard to equal. 
I 
in extending their sympathy to and is to �each all beginner:s. He be a r
eal contra!� of extraord1?-
"Slim" proved himself tQ be an his parents and relatives. has had experience in the Uni-
ary beauty, which has �own m 
adept at both •throwing and re- --- -- versity of Chicago band an<j.sev- yolu_me and _texture since her 
ceiviog the pass_ Full back Ed- WINS _
c?BURN
_ 
PLAYERS era! others. Miss Geiger has ex- ear�1er_ Amen.i:an ap�.c�, 
gington, an� Turner at left half I Miss Wm1fred R1dgle_y l�t her pressed her willingness and de-
until today senous musical critic 
half were up to their usual stand- 1 home at Normal, Illmms, the sire to direct. She has had eitb- of the world 1:8� her as one of 
ards. Turner especi 11 k. first part of the month for New er or both band and orchestra 
the greatest hvmg contraltos. 
splendid runs. Waib� i� t�a��� York, "where _ she 'viii join the since she was 13 years old until W� are looking forward to the 
field Captain Schah t 1 �t Coburn Players. The Coburn last year. Mr. Wilson and Miss 
opening of the course and tbe ap­
end 'Cook at q art.e 
rer,
d� f
e
et Players will be here ea
rly in the Geiger are live wires and we pearance of Miss Koenen with a 
· u r, an m a . . · 
· 
all tll'e team displayed some rare spnng, so 11l«!t of us will get a are certain our new venture will grea
t deal of pieasun;. 
tackling ability. Good interfer- �hance to see her on the stage. - be a success.. FOOT BA.LL s TURD A Y 
ence is largely respoasible for the 
x. ------ The Blackburn college foot ball 
larg 1 Ith 
Y. M. C. A. e score, 1or a oogh Wabash Y. w._c. . . The regular weekly meeting of team which comes here next Sat-had some hard tacklers they were The regular weekly ]Ileetmg of the y M C A was held · th urday, is said to be itreatly unable o t t th · h h th Y W C A h Id · · · · · m e · . ge a e man wit t e e . . . . . was e . m music room Tuesday on evening. strengthened smce the first of ball.
. . Pemberto� Hall 
Friday evening. Rev. Mr. Pier spoke to a small the season. While we believe 
With Captain Schahrer back in The meettng was led by Neva audience on "The Life of Jesus.,, that our team will be victorious th game and S�ve Turn�r and Higgins. Ruth. Th?mas read a Rev. Mr. Horne, pastor of the ne..'<t Saturday, it is ·a sure thing·. 
Rampton returnmg this week, the long letter from P41Ss Ruth Ra- Christian church will address the that they will need the support 
\earn �II be greatly strengthen- gan. the missionary whom we meeting tonight: Every fellow of the school. Make a special 
ed. With three quarterbacks,six support in Japan. Bazel Young, in school is cordially invited to effort to see this game and be or '!even other backfield men.and Beulah Smith and Ruth Hadden hear him. ready to cheer for the Blue and • 
a ore or more of linemen to told of the work of the Y. W. C. · Grey. ·Admission 25 cents or 
choase from, Coech Lantz will be A. irl other foreign countrie5. AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT by season tickets. 
able to flt op a fighting llfireg&· - Mary Bell was slightly in- ---· --
tion that will before the end of M11urice lhmpton. 15. •i ited jured in an automobile accident Herman Cooper. '16, umpired •i 
the seuon be able to put up a school aturday moming uod r - Sunday. The car which.she was game of foot ball at Paris last 1!­
tronir pme against Normal and ferted the �uttoon high ·hool , .. driVing struck the curbing, bend- urday between Danville hi1h 
Millikin. Pana high ·hnol .'atorday after· ing the front axle and breaking echool and Pari• high school. 
Normal WabMh inoon. the wind shield. A piece of the ' tanley Crowe. '18, of Neoga, 
Schahrw Snldle Wortl1 Wil n •P"nt ,:11111l•r with 8ying glaas struck Miaa Bell in riai� relativet hm- , 1t!Uday and 
Conroy hun1� folk near Jo:111a. the face cutting an ugly psh. unday. 
!lCMXJC1100oocXJC110000CdJOOooc:>Oi a a o o a a a o a a a a a a o o o a a a a o a a a a a a o CICOOCOCOOCOOOC<>' • '00000000 The 
·candy Shop 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your films 
·Every
· Student is Invited 
To critically inspect the beautiful 
Fall Boot� we are showing 
Popular Prices Quality Best 
Styles for Young Women 
Gymnasium Slippers 
Tennis and Athletic Shoes 
Big New Shoe Store West Side Square 
GRAY &GRAY 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation
· 
to· make this place 
your headquarters 
and have your de- ·- --- -- '- - �
 - - when up town. 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS! musical numbers on our musical veloping done here , course this year are the best that Delicious Sodas and 
PubhahedeacbTuesdai·duruigtheocbool I can be secured. We do not want _ 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
year at 511 Jack!!On St . . Charleston, lll 'to be satisfied with something Ices, as well as the 
Phone 26. 1 that grows old about the second . . � 
E•••.-..1 .. ...... ....... mattr. :So• ... ... �I time we hear it. We want.some- better grades of box �',\�•t �·::.�w.·� Ch.,.lutoo. Ill. uodenh• thing that we will enjoy more candies. . 
S S I every lime, even though we hear tuart's Brno tore JohnH.How�; .. ....... EJ ... , ..dM ...... it many times. Who is there . GROVE&'HENRY • '5b 
f,.n.1 H"."''"--····-·· ·---.. A-.;.ie 
Ed;,� / among us who would not enjoy Eaat Side Square Pbooe 1;1 Lyman Riller _ ________ _____ Spon1na Editor • • h M" · l" """""""""""" "�'""""""""""'�-.,,----..,,,,,,....,-------. Zula Ph;H;ppe .••••••• •••••••• Soc;.1,. EJ;10, hearing agam t.e mneapo JS ·• Eul And'""" ·--· ..•.•• ••••• Alumn; Ed;,., Symphony orcheSt;J:a? 
,�+. --� .. --... --.. 
lli:f1� DeF. ·Wid;;; . .. Fac� A� I A school band and orchestra is 
. ubscription Price 
• I about to be organized. Let US y t th $1.00 the sehool year, C••h in ndvance. I here not forget our school sta
. 
_
nd- OU ge e 
Slnrle Cop! ... ' cent .. ach ards. We do. not want a jay-
-- bird band. If we can not have a . best OSS0b} ' B E A T M I L L I K I. N ! band that visiting teams will not p I e 
-x- make fun of. we will work anrl 
Home coming is not far off. practice until we are good enough 
On Saturday, November 11th, to be heard once in a while ·in 
former student,s and tnembers of public. 
the school will have a chance to 
meet and talk over old times. A NEW ll(AOHINE 
Beginning early in the morning The Charleston Steam Laundry. 
and continuing throughout the have ins1alled a new collar ma-
day there will be things to enter. chine. This machine is rather 
tain and .amuse all the guests of remarkable. because of both the 
the school. 1 quantity and quality of its work. 
This occasion should be one of It turns out 1000 collars per hour. 
Siudenrs. College teams •ad athletes joyousness, for what can"'be more Working um honrs per da:,o and 
, expr .... a strong deaire for our KNIT delightful than meeting former five days a week, this machine 
COATS. We have the blue and gray classmates? They are friends that can furnish the community with 
and all the plain colon. P_rice S5 up. starred with you in
. 
freshman
. 
1 50,000. clean collars. Enough at 
U·DER B·Ros English or grammar, went with 
least that there will be plenty of 
11 • you through the intricacies of clean collars for all. .. 
. . sophomore geopietry, faced the · - . . . . orthwest corner pubhc square. music in a discussion of sensation Have you paid your subscription 
---,......,,,,,.-..,,.. ____ �= affections and other mind funct-
for The News yet? · 
"Make this bank
 your business ions _in �e psychology classes .of 
hom .. · the Juruor year, and finally emerg- Conklin, Sheaffer 
and Waterman· 
e Ing from tlie cares and joys of 
Attention 
Normal 
Students 
Your account will be 
welcome at the Char-
• leston Trust 41: Savings 
Bank and every coun­
esy will be extended 
to you 
senior year, went their various 
ways into th�strange wide world. 
Something stronger than mere in- FOUNJAJ' N PENS terest holds and binds together 
OU! alumni body. A feeling of 
near reverence for our school, its • 
customs and its institutions, held School Supplies · 
alike by alumni, faculty, former 
· 
• 
students. mends of the school, Books, Magazmes and 
and the present student body yo<ill Daily Papers. 
make our coming together a hap- . . 
PY occasion. . Tenrus Rackets and a 
'.l'he NOT!Ilfl:l School e�s takes full line of 
�s opportunity of welcommg you 
to this annual home coming, and 
assuring you of a good time .. 
OUR SCHOOL STANDARDS 
Every person, who is uquaint-
Sporting Goods 
1' I 
ed or hall been in any way con-
·� J D WIDTE " U estoa Tnst nected with our school, knows J. that our standards are higb. We • • 
& s.vn.... Baa.k shoo.Id and we - proud of .th!8 BOOI 'un IUSIC STORE ., •-eu fact. Our standard in mUSIC lll JIRU 
0"'111e Bink of Penonat
 Service" high and well it llboald be. The1 
. 
West side square 
• 
b,anki�g �rvice 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
We do developin·g 
and printing 
H it isn't an Eutman­
It isn't a Kodak 
Roge.-s Dnc Co . 
BUSINESS CARDS l SOCIK�,!!.11��EWS 
BALDY'S PLACE •• I I I 11111111 I I I 11. 1111 I. I Fashionable Hair �utting Miss Mary E. Hawkins gave and Eas� Shavmg "her girls" a pleasant surprise North
R
Side Square Saturday evening at six o'clock. 1 · E. Dooos. PROP. 1 when the-dining room doors were. 
JOHN RO MIZER I opened. and they were greeted ' Office in Johnson Block wi� smiling pumpkin faces. The I 
Fine Tailoring I ta·��es were tastefully decorated 
Have you ever tried . 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
· Our prices are right. 
vVork called for· and delivered Cleaning and Pressing 1 w1t candles centered m ears of _ corn. red and yellow apples. 
MILLS & MERRITT doughnuts. and candy corn. Over Chenoweth's Drug Store. Phone 641 
A SANITARY _BARBER SHOP I Miss Jessie'L.'I�rdentertained 'Fir
C
st �:S li
d 
a
T
ir
ba
Cutting at luncheon Thursday for Mrs E l -;::::::::::::;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;::::==:;--::-::-=:::-".""-::-=-:------1 g_ � an 0 ccos · · COME HERE with that summer 
Corner room State Bank b ·1d· 
W. Hughes at her home on Sixth! thirst and ha,·e it delightfully, com-
- ___ 
UI mg street. pletely ct.uenched with our Cool, Delicious Ice Cream Soda. 
We use the finest ttavoring F'roit 
Syrups. and a <1unlity of ice cream 
that i• unexcelle<l io creamy axcell­
ence. 'You'll finJ here a dispenst'r 
who knows ''just how." 
T. A. FUL
�
ON 
I 
Alma. Deame�,a�d Edith Crowe I DENT! T en.tertamed a number of their I Upstairs State Bank Bldg. classmates Friday niirhl at the 1., ,., ••i: later's home. ��fir.�l�ftM �i' SANITARY BARBER SHOP . . . �-·� A ·gooc1 honest place' tO get your Mary Elizabeth Lon.e entertain-, • I . I THE CHARLE�lUN 
work done. Give us a t  · 1 ed a �umber of her friends Satur- -�·�!- � -��-� -�· � _ -�-�--C=O:N:.: F�E:C:T� l:O:N:: E�R:Y.:._: C::O:· W. E. Bryant, Prop. 606 Gthn;t· day night at a Hallowe'en mask 
� · dance. Refreshments were serv-
OR. WIL 
. 
- ed, and everyone enjoyed a de- P hone ·104 608 6th St1 
· j lightful.evenin!;_ . - I 
ank. : Miss Florence Gardner and Miss I CLEANING AND 11 I Grace Ewalt ga\'e a dancing-party i 
Wm. Curl, Prop. I night. in honor of Mrs. E. W. 
WHY? 
Go all the way to town fo� 
your Sodas, Soft Drinks� TRY I T
.BARBER SHOP 'in Pemberton Hall pal'lorsFriday l PRESSING I 
N rth f Se d N · 1 B 'Hughes who has been visiting . I 
0 St�den�o�ve ��:q:a11 ank m_embers of the faculty the past Work called for and debvered j Fine Candies FrJJits or ----- "'.eek. - -x- Ha
u
ndcdol:esc kto&n 
Lunch whel) you � get. 
• ELEcr&«: SHOE SHOP the best at the . 
Work � You Wait · The regular Saturday; ni�t 
BRADlllfG'S daneewashela-in�
 • 
N al Sch I Corner8tla - lladillon Streets and tbose present lDlltde merry ID . orm QO -
A. W. BURBECK 
Electrical goods, Student's 
Lamps, Flashlights. and 
Batteries of all kinds 
many different ways. Refresh- l.'l l'Pl'Dll' SIO£ l'BM 
· R t · t · ments, consisting of doaghnut'll LLL\l l lll\, ...,. es auran ' and cider were served to about 1-2 block south of State Bank , ., and Confectionery one hundred people. The follow- • · 
Phone 474 604 6th St. 
ESS TEE DEE 
Has more friends this year than 
last. At the Chariest.on House 
Barber Shop. 
ing chaperoned the dance,; l\Ir. 
and Mrs. Carey, Miss Stanley, and 
Mr. Crow. 
-x-
first Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guarante e d  
The following youn�men enter­
tained about two hundred of their 
friends at a dancing party Mon­
day night at Richter Hall: How- fRED fEATBERSTUN 
1139 South Sixth Stret!t • 
C. L BIRCH. Prop. 
Located one block north of 
the school on Sixth street. 
Gioe us a call. 
TAXI AND AUTO LIVERY ard Gray, Fred More. J., NQrton 
All calls answered promptly Parks, Frink Jordon, RobertSer- l -===,,,..,====,,,,...,,..�r.....,_,,,== ==.,.......,-,..,...-.:-"='"""'"""' 
518 HAR;:o:
mRE E�:;:�tn��;������h:�� � A tt en tio n ! CCCBCCI:g�ccs cch ccl. cp cmccce cnco-toooo�::i CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE � .-
,ETTA J. NOTT, Prop. Mr. a n H.Ifs.Carl ._Young and We have a .fine line G tt c Flowers for all occas10ns family spent Sunday with their • eorge e fepe 0. 10 7th Street Phone 39 daughter, Hazel. Mr: and Mrs. of Sweaters lil the 
Charl�n, Iijino� -I w .B. Higgins visited their daugh- N ormai school colors waists just arrived 
FROMM.EL'S ELECTRJC ter, Neva, and Mr: an� _
Mrs. �· 
• 
SHOE SHOP . N. Snyder and family V!Slted the
ir that are go mg at a Don t fail to see our 
'Repairing promptly and neatly daughter Mabel. AU three fam- • f h done. South Side Square ilies brought well filled baskets, }ow figure Or t e big showing of ------------ and the day was_ spent along the k �caaaaaaaaaaaaaccaccccao Embarass rive.'.::._ w.!��ial price of 
$6.50 Coa· ts Su1·ts K
.
odak Finishing I 
_Mrs. W. R. �arryman enter- for the Sweater without _ ' 1 _ • tamed at a dancmg party at her the collar and $7 50 for the • ,i,.. O....i.,.,.1•"'he"'1he Kodak !';.- h l027 S Seventh St. last ' "'" .. -i. or i-. An ...-;.1..,....,, •"•' ome : roll collar. You can't af- p · • ht - i.. �.i.....i ""' • i;.,, •ooi••J ; •. J-..i.,.;., lMonday even mg. Those present f d . this al Tb rices ng . • ....... were· Misses Harriett Foreman or tomlSS v ue. e PllOTOGR),IPHY • ...  ,...o1- and '"" Alm� Diemer Josephine Berry: colors are right. Come in --ar,, of u� enal.kt u. lo � >""" t� • • ....., ,...i.,. r- , .... ""'°' Dorotby and Lucile Nehrbng, and see them. MORE & MfiiMJt'l 1 Hne It c1oae by • Profeulonal l\fary Elizabetb Cone, and Bar- · __ \,or.LL 
Littell Studio bara Miles an
d Messrs: Stephen · 
· 
Tu mer, James- Ford. Charles and Kraft. Hinkley Co. DRY GOODS CO. Robert Allen, Dale Sexon, Eu- . 
· · ued on page 4) · Home of Good Values aaaaaaa1aaaa .. aaaaa1aaaa1 
REX THEAT-ERI (Cononu�from�3) · gene Gordon. Tre�or Ser�ss and Berl Bryant. Thts·occasion was 
:\IATINEE DAILY 2:30 lgi:eatly enjoyed by all those 
�DAY I present. -•-
Metro presents Valli Valli in ! Margaret McCrory entertained I "The Woman Pays." ' at a fudge party Thursday after­
noon. The girls spent the after-' WEDNESDAY noon in talking and making kis- I 
Paramount presents Pauline 1 Js. '.fhose present were Helen 'I 
Frederick in ·'Lydia Gillmore.·' 1 Root. Helen Shrfove, Grace Long, 
THURSDAY Edna Donaldson. Bernice
 Barker, 1 
and Margaret McCrory. 
''The Almighty Dollar" prt'- , sented by William A Brady. GET YOt.:R TICKETS. I · 
The sale of seats for the enter-
I FRIDAY tainment course' has improved Paramount presents Geraldine 1 some what in the past week. Farrar in "Temptation.'' 10 and I There are . still some desirable I 15 cents. ! seats to be had, howe,·er,and they 1 
SATURDAY 'will be on sale' again this week. 1 I Let us talk this cour')!e to our I Blue Bird Film. friends. As students it is up to 
MONDA y I you to support this course. 
�Iarguerite Clark tn ·
1
Wild- I The following girls spent week 
Rower." end with home folks: Melissa 
. ' Briscoe. Beulah Dickinson. Re-
oOC cc c oc coo cc ooc oo c 0000000 II gina Laughlin, Vi vi an Rhue, Mary 
Dickinson, Doris Checkley, Fran­
ces Grafton. Eula Stanberry, 
I Marie Hunt, Alma Rominger, Evelyn Allison. Marie Green, 
J Laura Partlow, and Cecile ¥an-away._ · 
Edgar Leach of oblong, visited 
with Dorothy Fox over week-end 
and wnile here visited Andrew 
Society Brand Swts· and Overcoa� 
Kuppenheimer Suits, Overcoats 
Arrow Shirts and Collars 
Patrick Mackinaws 
SpauMing Sweaters 
Regal Caps 
Stetson Hats 
Wilson Bros. Gloves 
Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery 
Imperial, Wilson Bros. Under:wear 
Ed. V. Price & Kahn Tailored Clothes 
Why look elsewhere whep such 
reputable lines as these are found here 
Winter 'Clo. Co. ·without�, Clear 
Vision 
Phillips who is recovering from ! �======�==::==::=�==;:����� a'severe attack of typhoid fever. I • 
Mr. Phillipps will receive his first I QC10C10000C:IOCl100oOc:iociocoo�>QI LAo-oo ��o o a.a. c aERJNa a?. a a o aGa a a a cc ca c meal some time this week, and is you cannot do good work in 
school. The first thing to 
look for if you feel dull or· 
anxious to try every receipt that E E t?. has been sent to him. "Andy" ver a is anticipating the time when-he • CLEANING sleepy, is eye trouble. 
Have your eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, and note the 
improve�ent. 
can attend the Christmas -dance 
at "old E. I. s. N. s." your meals and pnr��JNG 
ko:�:: Pyle spent Sunday in :\'o- Lunches at the l\LJ.J Work called for on Mon­
Fr�ba;les· Tarble \•isited chapel Eat Restaurant . <fay, delivered on Thurs-
day. All work guaranteed 
I Dale Coyl_? visited Iris parent in We sell lunch · West Side Square. ! Ashmore . unday. Suits pressed .l5c 
OOOOC:IOCllOOOOC:IOic:IOOOOIOOCIOCool!S L. , �ake visited friends in Cleaned and Pressed.$1.50. 
--...... �!!!0-,,,,_,,,_.,,...._.....,,...,,,,_ Martinsville, naday. I and meal tickets. d . Majestic Theater Lawrenee Jenkins ··ieited home1 Bunter Laun ermg_ I folks near Mnttoon nnJay. . I Fresh Oysters Matinee Every Day d Dy • Co . TUFSDAY . wa��h�=���:t��::r!!;�toon. in season. · · 8D emg • 
Wrniffed Greenwood. Ed Cox- Herman Cooper. '16, of Dam·iUe I Terre Haute Indjana en. Billie Burke and Orral Hom- •·isited friends at hool 'aturday. Fred Strodebeck I HARRIS & �CHARER phrey'. . AnM Laughlin, of Mattoon, vi ·,. I an: ......, ... Student Ag\!nts " 1:.URL'JUAY • ted her sister. Reginlt 'alurday. I East Si?e Square Phone 660 1101 Sixth St. 
June Caprices in "Caprice of . Elnora Frnnklin, 'ta. ol Casey. I I · the Moun�
y 
'.TI.sited school friends her Friday. l�OOllOCIOCIOOllOC:IOCllOOOOl>OC11006 cc c acicaoacaaaa 1100 ca c I aaaao 
. Hazel umm ent rtained her1p;;:;;=::��=;;=�:;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;::g Helena Rosson in "The 1gn of t •iilt.er Edith from Pari o\'er week- , the pade." 
• nd. )Ii · Edith attended the 
FIIDAY : dance given in the gymn:ll!ium at-
Charles Ray in ''The Deser- unlay night. !t''·" also Douglas FairlJ Ill� in I Chapel visitors .. aturday: Mr. 'The MY1Jtery of the lA'apmg El ood .,_ J h and M. · f'i8h." w ; =· o nson, 188 
SATIJIDAY 'tioffman of the C. H. . and Mias 
. . prinl(er,Blancbe Boddlest<tD, Lyon 
We now have the best up-tQ-date 
Steam Collar Irons on the market. 
· Gives a perfect domestic finish. 
Give us a trial. _Do ms Grey, J�k Richardson Bnird nnd Herschel Cline, '14. �te Thome and Betty Comp- Th� •• tudent body should not ' Charle.st· o·· n .. _,.,AY overlook the fact that Dr.Lambert I . is the only epecialiat in Charleston Dorothy GiM m ··The Little 1 treating Eye;�. N-.· Throat I - Steam Laundry; SdlooJ Ma'am" allll> Chester Con- • and doing Spectacle and Eye Jin in "I& First False Step." . ! Glau Work. OOlllOOllOCllOClllOOllOCllOClllOODOllOOllOO------··-• 
